
Hay Doesn't Cause Hay Fever,
In Fact, There Is No Fever

of other thlnKS- Whiiirvn- 
ca iso or typr, nioisl misn 
of <>n the end result.

Unmistakable symptoms 
ro npany a had hay fcvc: 
la-It. Thr <>y.'s redden and 

I hylto-; I ho nose is stuflYrt-u|p; In 
It at-lth-oa!, ronf of thr mouth, th 
tit ofirvos and thr nose all 1

Itch; whilo i 
violent that 
dol's and spl

| located loav
lhaustcd.
i Check N 

Not all persons 
verely. In somp 
lady may he so 
is takeiv for a 
mrr cold. Hut as

down into two
seasonal and 

(non-seasonal). Season 
fever is by far the most com 
mon type and occurs during the 
periods of the year when the

Varied Adult Service Center 
Classes Offered !Advises Wets on 

Bonus Deadlines
Kllllt cla; lent IK 

w bellicopper looting ..
red every Tuesday and-|!i(m.d Veterans Service C 
irsMiiy evening, fi:3fl to 0:30,1 located at 1103 Sartori 
lioni'n ia:i. Tnirnnre Highidlscloses that the dcartlin 

School. ' ^application filings for Stat 
According to the liistnictor.;'mis in Montana. Oregon 

Mrs. Nadine Belcher, studcnts|Wrsl Virginia Is fast app:
now m.iklnK polnsottias amHng 

gifts for Christinas. Instruction 
Is also given In etching on glass 
and sandblasting.

Both beginning and advanced 
students may enroll in the 

rse, she said, since Ipstruc- 
i is primarily on an indl 

vidual basis.

Mrs. Helen. K. Dill, director, 
states the Qregon deadline will 

o Dec. 1, 1952. with Montana 
iiid West Virginia Dec. 31.
Another Important item Is thc 

 ligibillty of survivors for these 
.onuses as follows:

Montana, unremarried widow, 
'hlldren, parents- or survivor of

Free

ndl

TARTAK NK\VS HOUNIIS .
hnt news lldhlts is all purl
staff.
line scramble: Sealed, from left,
reno, managing editor, and LoulM
.lanlcB Kniix; Sandy Siimlers; -ler

liirriiin-e High eiimpiis 
nork for niemliers or the Tnrranre 
»per editors and huslness miimigers 

me I'ani Diekey; I'anlii, Krunels, i-ditor-ln-rliief; 
Williams. Standing are Bill Blo.mlfleld;. Marled 

y I-'arrar and Itml Williams. '

'Thanx' Gifts for Korean 
Servicemen Wednesday

xt Wednesday. Oct. 22. 
Jo Sivo Christmas packages to GIs in. Km 
philanthropic project sponsored hy the Ten 
Club.

Gifts may be deposited in a i-i-ei-pl 
Department Store, or brouKht*    

Resident Sent 
To Pennsylvania 
For Interment

for local citi;

at Sam Levy':

to the Torrance Woman's club 
house, 1422 Engracia, 'on the 
22nd, Mrs. George B 1 a h ni c k, 
chairman, said. 

Anyone having a donation to

up, she ontinued, may 
ee 2626-W or 

f the following numbers: 
ce 3802-W, 2539-J. or

3773-J.

pockcl-si 
playing

nost requested by m< 
Mrs. Blahnik said, a 

:e books, pens, pencils, 
rds, small ga

Fun
yesterday, 2 p. m., at St 
Myers Chapel for Charles Fred- 
crick Hcbncr. 7fl,' 17000 Delia 
Ave., who died Thursday at Los 
Angeles County General Hospi 
tal.

Following the services, eon 
ducted by Rev. Kurt Klein ol 

,'t'a[jthe Lutheran Church, the body
 ry. plumber's oir"any"'long^ was f '<P1*f to N™ Kensington 

burning candies, and socks: She Pa" f°r Interment.   
pointed out that gilts should bci Hebner, a native of Germany,

|or Krsklnc Crew Is strapped 
into MwCorMlr fighter-bomber 

y Tech Sergeant Brynp Haw- 
ley, 26, of 2356 W. 23Sth St., 
before taking off on a com 
bat mission over Communist- 
held North Korea. Both arc

dltion will Ret worse unless 
Checked.

Drugs' offer rapid and immed 
iate relief during an attack, but 
none now in use, including the 
antl-histamlnes, will prevent the 
condition from developing into 
chronic bronchitis or asthma.

Avoidance of the irritants Is 
the simplest and best treatment 
of all. The thing to do in the 
seasonal type, according to one 
writer, ts to remove the patient 
from the pollen or the pollen
from the patient. In neither'ot thc piant-and sonv 
type, however. Is it always pos- : 
sihle to remove the offending 
allergen and, in that case, hay
ever shots (hyposonsiti7.ation>
re. necessary.

training in machine 
l)cnch operations, lathe 
milling machines, shaper 
ill-ill press operation also is 
available at Torrance High 
School under sponsorship of the 
Adult Education Division.

Class meets every Monday, 
Tuesday and Wednesday. 6:30 t<

;hlldrr

nts 
egon, in mar

, 1st Marine , chln( 
"Wolfralilc.ru" ! wnlr

10 p. m.
achine
Many 

high paid

the high school

ist for 
mployment In ma-

Aircraft Wlng't 
squadron In Korea. Hawley's 
wife, Peggy, and daughter. 
Bobble Ann, reside at the 
235th St. address. Major Crew 
halls from Alabama. (Defcnso 
Dcpt. photo).

ihops for both men and
said Thomas Bray, 

itructor. He revealed that he 
las successfully placed many 
women as well as men students 
in local industry.

yrapilcd as Christmas packagi 
and then in brown pape 
mailing.

Individual items which 
donated will be prepa
shipment by members
club.

Member of Mortuary 
Staff Receives License

I! Notice- that. Oren Ueuschle, 
member of I he Stone and. Myers 
Mortuary staff, had received his 
California State license as fu 
neral director and enibalmer, 
was received here this week, it 
was revealed yesterday by J. 

NEXT TO POST OFFICE |."''i;h ^herl'ey Jr.. owner of the

Dcusciile has been with the 
Stone and Myers Mortuary dur 
ing the past year, during which 
time he completed his appren 
ticeship.

leaves a daughter, Matilda Cot
bett, 17009 Delia
George H. Hebner, Anaheim, 

r(.'and five other children, th 
I'd for daughters and two sons, K 
of the sington, Pa.

Services Held 
For Hermosan

Virginia May Williams, 42, 562 
Second St., Hcrmosa Beach, was 
buried Thursday morning at 
Holy Cr " "  '"-" '-"  '  
funeral

KIII.INAICV KING . . Clhef 
Mllunl, king of the culinary 

will make a personal ap
pearance at the 
Market, Torranc

Jim Dandy 
Blvd.

Crenshaw, Saturday, Oct. 25, 
In connection with the b I g 
Stokely-Vun Camp Gold Dol 
lar Hale being held In the, mar 
ket. Chef Milan), who can be 
heard Monday through Friday 
on KMPC (9:30 to 10 a.m.) 
and seen over KNBH-TV (4 
to 4:45 p.m.) will be there to 
greet Jim Dandy customers. 
Dusty Walker, one of Holly 
wood's favorite western sing 
ers, will also appear with Chef 
Mllnni and sing favorite se 
lections.

Immunity Possible 
These injections consist of at 

pxtract made from those sub 
stances which, through man; 
medical tests, have been fotim 
sufficiently irritating to the pa 

nt to cause an attack. Whei 
/en over a' period of time, ai 

immunity is b'ullt up and th 
individual may go several years 
before the hay fever recur.<

Some parts of (he country 
have less pollen than others and 
the area around Los Angeles Is 
one of them. However, many 
people seeking relief from hay 
fever torment come here from 
the ragweed-prevalent area; 
the East and Middle West only tb 
incounter the Western species

il, parent or parents.
Vest Virginia, next of kin of
ceased veterans must still be
ildents of that state to be

liglble.
Mrs. Dill urges friends to pass 
ils information on to veterans 
ho may come from these states 
order that they may not miss 

leso valuable benefits.

WINTER' RATES IN EFFECT
Special Mo thn Frl.

J1.00 Up Per Day 
CLEAN-RESTFUL.SHOWERS

' SUNSHINE MOTEL
Phone Frontier 4-9175

PAC. COAST HWY. AT
HAWTHORNE

(PnlltlnU Arirortlx nt) (Politic-Hi Adv.

IKE and DICK Can't Do It Alone!

totally
,mfamiliar ones as well   to 

hlch they may be sensitive. As 
ne local allergy specialist puti 

it, "Southern California Is not 
o be considered a Utopia for 
ill cases ..." But most hay 
ever sufferers i-arely expect 
me. All they are searching for 
s a little relief. 
Additional Information on hay 

ever will he mailed to any 
>ne sending a card of request to! 
he Los Angeles County Health 

Department, 241 N. Flgueroa St.,

VOTE FOR

BOB FINCH
CONGRESS 17th DISTRICT
(This advertisement sponsored by the 17th Congressional District 
Volunteers for Finch. Mrs. Chas. Trusdale, Pres.] Mr. Charles 
Schultz, Secy.)

;ith the Rev. Michael Moser cor 
(ducting.

Cemetery following 
services held at thc I 

!hurch of the Nativity at 9

Rosary 
ceased 
Monday 
General 
evening 
Chapel

as said for the de 
an, who died last 

at Los Angeles County 
Hospital. Wednesday 

at. Stone & My

'sill-Jiving Mrs. Williams, a na-

trip you'll 
always remember 

  a train you'll   j 
. never forget

...your carefree ride through 

the colorful South west | 

Indian Country on the

Charl 
lands, 
riuby

Philippi

More Than 100,000 
Readers See Your Ad

In the Herald
And 8 Companion Trade

Area Newspapers

North Torrance's annual Hal- 
jloween party will be held Frl- 
lilay night, Oct. 31, and will fea- 

Is-jture "Halloween Hollow," de- 
,bed as a mild house of hor-

Sponsorcd by the North Tor 
ranee Civic Improvement Assoc., 
the party is held annually at 
the McMaster Recreation Hall 
' The party will get under way 
at 7 p. in. and will be put i 
festive mood by a parade which 
starts at 7:30. A guess boot! 
and a refreshment table will adi 
to the evening's fun, according 
to Jack White, president of 
sponsoring organization.

A personal m

helps to speed your
/oqg distance calk... . \\IMIH, ,,\ ,
birthday cull 10 thc folks luck I c w, IH .in iuipuii.mi 
business cull across the lulu ii, ' u'll save limu i

you give the opcr tor tlic i -uf-mwn. niiin ier 
you're calling, ratlicr man ji si. il c name anil ,H I'css.

That \ ; v, V >i 1><X in * m'l liavcto \ tuliilc 

(he gets th mm I IT f n i"li HI turn" in ilu-1 i ant 
tnvtii. A ul .1 i v p i ni.ll nn i T ImiiUii .. nr 

the Ini.il : ul n i -<>t n n n nil is N uu call u nfrcil 
... is \ mi's . i ill skini, Ju t call, si-mi a | Irani, 

or ilmp n in >   n il-. ist i icil c 'li-lipliuiR- I ness 
ullii . . . :m>] .1,11 \iHir pi- sunal number i t.nlay.

Have you taken advantage

DRUM CORPS
STARTING THURSDAY 

AFTERNOON, 4:00
si»i:n \i. nATI;S

TO 
BOY SCOUTS & CUB SCOUTS
JIM IIKLL, IIINI.

BETTIE THOMAS STUDIO
1215 Crenshaw Blvd. Ph. 2843

Redwood Fencing
i- H i-: i.

,-i (J.M.I.IIN IIKDWOOD Oil,
ON i-'.Arn sznn.tui onnF.it

( NSTAI.l.KIl) 

6 Foo .......... JI.69
5 Foo .......... JI.59
4 Foo .......... $1.39

Al.St M.V1T.H1AI.S TO 
IXST.M.I. MII'IIS|;1,|.'

> r.it \ ti I,-M
» MIIIIIM. IHl\\.s
alul , I lulll,-. 1-,-lr,

AIRPORT LUMBER CO.
4274 REDONDO BEACH BOULEVARD 

rnontiar 2-2133 TORHANCE
T. S. COLEMAN, JR., A gent
Santa Fe Station, Pho.ie 244

TORRANCE, CALIF,

\ '^     -4 
itt-  ' ^iiJSitful^i'jkiiiAJt^'-*^. I

Here's the Mem of Tomorrow
Of OOOPM yem fcwow Mm. rie's tiw fumya**' **» ^^*- 

Torr«»« H*r»W. Awd h»'» fce on« w*«o'i 

hard fod*y pr«pam«g for bn rait of tomor 

row's bnijn»iima»>. TS« wor4t k« doM, m« a>toai4t Ke

altit* MUimamhip k« IMTM 

hi* book of M*cce««. K«*p yow eye on him artd wwteh 

how k* grows and d«r«top< unM k« r««eH«« kn goal 

of ind»p«od«t>eo MM!

. . . And yo« can Kelp Wm reack Kh go«l by sit 

ing to your Torrance Herald   Call 444 today!


